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               （加6伽’Pr・ジR． Ki彦agaωa）
   In’ this pre！iminary report the usefulness of cytological examinations is emphasized in ．any
f（）110w－up fbr b王adder cancer after surgery。 In this study，20．cases of bladdcr cancer，30f
which were initially treated by TUC， 16 by TUR， and one by segmental resection， were
followed－up regulary ．by consecutive cytologies， cystoscopy， and biopsies．
   Anti－cancer drugs were instilled intravesically after the initial surgery in 16 cases． Cyto－
logical examinations’one month after surgery gave negative results in 7 cases and positive
f’Usults’ih 13 ’casie’s； cancef cells were cOnfirmed by means 6f surgical specimens or biopsy in
6 of the latter’ cases． Positive eytology was documented in 7／9 cases ofmultiple tumors， in 10／13
cases of tumors larger than 1 cm iii’@diardeter， in 7／7 cases 6f grage 3 tumors， and in 9／9
cases of tumors more advanced than pTa．
   Positive cytol．ogy and negative biopsy were converted to negative in 7 cases by vesical－
instillation therapy， even in 4 cases with grade 3 tumors and in 2 cases with pT2．
   In 6 cases with histologically・proved cancer， urine cy｛ology was positive or suspicious in
37．5％’ （positive in 25．0％） and vesical washing cytology was positive or suspicious in 71．1％
（positive in 4！4％）． ln 7 cases with positive cytology and negative biopsy， urine cytology
was positive or suspici6us in 20．6％ （positive in Z 7％） and ve．sical washing cytology was
Positive or suspicious in 70．8％ （positive in 43．6％o）． The above results reveal that in dia－
gnosing・ cancer in the bladder， washing－fluid cytology is superior to conventional urinary
cytglggy．． ln conclusi6n， ’cytologica！ gxaminations of both yrine and vesical washing fluid
・re．・・efgl i・．di・g…ing rem・1卿9．・e・ical t・lri…and／・r ext・av・・量・・1・・m…af・er・u’・gery・
Key words； aytology， Bladder neoplasm， TUR， lntravesical instMation

















































 2）手術材料組織診との比較検討 （Table 2）；
Tumor component の一部または全部が Tran－




















   術後組織診










      単発 〔11例〕（55％）
腫瘍数2～4 〔5例〕（25％）


















































TUR   〔16例〕（80％）














  組繊診  腫癌組織（一）
       〔7例〕 （35％｝
  腫瘍細胞（十）
腫痛組織（一） 腫瘍組織（十）
〔7例〕 （35％）    〔6例｝ （30％》
 Grade
（最も高い部分）



























































































PNT： papiilary， non－invasive type
NNT： non－papillary， non－invasive type
PIT： papillary， invasive type
NIT： non－papillary， invasive type
Table 3． 術後細胞診・組織診と術後膀胱鏡所見・残存腫瘍との関係
術後細胞診  腫瘍細胞（一）
  組織診  腫瘍組織（一）
       〔7例〕（35％）
   腫瘍細胞（十）
腫瘍組織（一）  腫瘍組織（十）




































































































     ｛生●類…陽｛生如上：ヒ較
      症例   腫瘍細胞（十）〔13例〕
講結果 、羅灘繍腫瘍開志）
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   術後1ヵ月間の
     細胞診
     検体
         新
細胞診判定
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部位，数などを総合して最適の方法が選択される2）．

















いてHinman4）は1．missed at operation，2． alrcady
initiated at the time of surgery， 3． stimulated
by continued action of carcinogens， 4． seeded
into raw areas， 5． initiated by increased

































































  木駿一・松本恵一・辻 一郎：第55回日本泌尿器
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